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NEW WOMAN

IN LITERATURE:.

Jcannette Glliler Clvra Tier Ideas Concern
tnc tho Tnlheri of Crentare.
l.ordtflmr tr
The new
cf tlio novelist is
merely ouo of Dr. lúas Kordtiu's iltKcn-erntSlia in tlio creatiou of a writer
PURL1SHKP FRID.WS.
who is hysterical nnd desnnernte, mid
tho world taken hrr rs soinothiug that
really exists. Tobo stire.thero uro plenty
iiy miNi ii. kimizik.
of won-.rwith "jiasta" nnd with
"yeariiint-B,- "
and there always havo
boeu und probably nlwaytcwill bo, bntl
;
Subscription Frice.
doubt if any woman ontsldo of an insane
"1 0" asylnni talks tlio rubbish about spiritunl
Three Months
impacts, tells that "we are tones of ouo
Six Months
3 1W
chord," and about tho
slaTery"
Ous Toar
of marriage, as do tho women of Mis
Kubüoriptlon Alwuys Payubloln Advance.
Pondered nnd Mr. Grant Allen. Writers
of this sort do not represent tho womon
of tho d;iy any moro than the painted
women of tho streets represent tho wom
.
en of good pociety.
, FEDERALÚ.
Ucleifilto to Conirres
Ihe junndicod writers of "Thoxel- .
Outrun
.Coventor low liook" c:;i;not bo espoctrd to giro
A T. Tlmrnto.i
Secret a i'.
Miller
ns pictures of healthy Vivos. Their tautcs
Chief Ju.-ti!hm. H. Smith
run to worm eiiten fruil. They havo no
(
II. II. Humiir
liking for that which is red with (ho
N. U Liumhiiu,
huo of health. They prefer tho yellow
0. U. Haul.Ka doy )
Purvcyor-Oendni- l
F.
cli'irles
Cubed oi hno cf decuy. Dr. Nordaa is qnite right
Initol Mutes Attorney
C. M. Shannon
SJ. a. District
1. II. Hemingway
when ho calls it disenso. The heroines
H.
Marsha.
V.
iflwnrd L. Hull
of "Tho Yellow Book," of "Discords"
Deputy C..S. Mar-lW. II. l.wmls
U.S. o.ll Mi'io
and of " Wreckage" might havo been
J.W. r'loinlirr
i'll.y.
.ami
Jamos 11 Walker, Hanta l'e, li'X, Laud
taken from Luml.rono's üttidy cf tho feOhio
lice.
r'o
Delirado,
Sni.ti
I'edru
lleir. Land Oiiiei
male offender. If they osint outside of
J. Ü. Hi vun. Las l l'U'.'i'a
l.aimll'lH'i
J. H. Abéanttc, Lai Crilecs. ... lee. Laud
iKhc, their creator's brains, their cases will be
Iti'tr.
Uloliud Yiiiiiur.
Kce. I.UII.I Oliici
found recorded in scieutiiio studies of
W. 1. CciSIIIOVC.
Itcjr. Land oiiiei
W.W. Itmle, Folsom
kce. Lund Olhec criminology or in tho ordinary polico
H. C. Picislos
TERRITORIAL.
Tho now woman as I find her ontsido
l
victory
j ytU.Oi-Ut,
of the pages of fiction in an industrious,
I'u
j!
lltsl. Atlul'ili'l
iuiui
it. L. Younp Limcruton
heuithy minded, healthy bodied young
"
w H. Wlii'einau, Allmcnicrquo
poison, with a certain amount of inde
A. II. Hiul' w. .Silver City
61. VT. Mill" Springer
pendence, who cares more for out of door
C.I Tort fan Ve;ms
Eports
than for indoor follies, and who
'
itoswcll
jtakcr,
tiiiurc
Librarian if tdio has work to do does it and doe 3
.
Kino
Clerk Sutnvino Ciorl not
H S
wasia her tima in telling about it.
Sujit. penitentiary
U. H. B
ifhrnuin
Adjutant Ccnenil Her spirits run high over tho adventures
f.or. w Kuue.licl
Treasurer
t...i.
....Auditor of "A Gentleman cf Franco, " she laughs
')iiM
io Perez
and cries by turns over "Trilby" and
Slllll. Public lllimicllull
OllllllllCtiaVCrt...
Oil
Inspector thinks "Tho Dolly Dialogues" great
mil
M S. (urt
00n R.T OP PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS. inn, but for "Yollow Discords" and tho
It. Heed oi Iowa. Chief Justice.
Viilj:ir K. Slniip. or liko eho luis no uso.
amii'iii-- jiTsTH.'KS
(il Norili (V.inli-iii- .
I u:u happy to say thut littlo of the
I'iiHit.Tciuuw.-.i'ijrialorurio; Thotnm
lltnry hysterical literature of tho day originates
Williu.'ii 1. Murruy, of
Ihsh, uf KullSUS.
S.utthuw U. llijyiKiMs, of Jilssuuri, L. S. in this country. It is almost entirely of
Englith ori;;in. Komo of our younger
(l.luruuy.
C0ÜÜTY- writers havo tried thoir hands at it, but
they do not tako to it naturally, and it
S. S. Urnnrmu
Countj' (i'.iiml:'loiioii
Thus. Kostur
ig íitft Boing cut cf fashion.
A. J. Clark
,1ii'Ií-'í
.rrobato
Thero always will bo a handful of
It. V. Nowihuui...
clorU
Probsto
K. M. Vnniiur
pooplo who hko erotica, but I think
A ssi Htir
T. N. Cliildi...
Mu rilV thero has been a turn ia tho tide which
K.ivlur Sli.iuuHii
Olltiol .'illiKTilltl'll.lfllt
U. T.
even at its highest never swamped the
Treawuffr
N. A. Uolioh...
r
writers of purer fiction. Radyard Kip
A. B. laiinl
St:"Vi'yir
Urown..
'
ling and Ilrs. Humphry Ward havo
CJ. It.Ulv'CUM....
Connor
Iuo
many inoro recdeis than Grant Allen
and Mary L. Pondered, and in this
country our vvritois of clean fiction uro
Southern P.iciñc Eailtoad.
the most popular. Jeanuotte Gilder.
l.oriUllui-- llmelublc.
Kew Moxleo

wn-.na- n

e.
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siolicltor-C.cncra-

1.

Ch'-ic-

C

Collt-i'M-

WiiMTUUL'N".

THE JESUIT FATHER

IN CHINA.

A Fearfully Narrow, Ilnrren Ufa and ltd

Bleutal tOVet.
Up summer and winter before snurisn.
Trains run on l'uoillo Time.
ho reads tho matins and his day's work
in often done, says Blackwood's
Maga
K.IM.OI.HI.
I
Oen.
linneriiK'Jiirtelit,
zine. Sometimes ho reads tho unge'.us
AUiiuser.
,
Uuiiur"
J. Kiil'tsi iini
and vespers ;
they aro undertaken
liailHiiy.
by tho nativo eatcehi. t. Perhaps in tho
.H i.on:i í Nvw Jim
conrso of tho long morning' Ah Kan cr
MIUTIIUOITNU.
e. M
l:i:l.i' Ah Hi will present himself and puur
Ivri.,bur .
11
forth complaint about a buiTalo and a
IJllIICUIl
4:.'iU
trampled padi field ; or ho maybe called
eiiiimi
to adjudicate, in what should bo an no80UTIIUOUNU.
tion for a divorce Sometimes of a morn
U;.!o
ing he sallies forth, his yellow pigtail
riitton
Duncan
lo'iio coiled around hi3 head and an enormous
Mrüüburii ilully excontVá.,...i,iv' .
satchel slung across his back, with a
Traim run
storo of iron shot and wadding for his
rickety im..ia loader, and if ho is lucky
will bring back a pigeon or two, or even
a pheasant, to supplement tho iuovi- tablo pork or fowl and rice.
The mail comes hi once a fortnight
KOTARY PÜHLIC AND
CONVEYANCER, and a day slips by nnnoticed, thanks to
home lotters and a dozen numbers of
uittlioi--iMiünltad StatoR Court Commissioner
La Croix, where, squeezed between tho
to transact LinU Ollkio binlnoss.
latest miníelo and the life of tomo
, j .
N i Mexico
.
worthy saint, tho doings cf the outer
world may bo found recorded in a ton
lino mítico on "a. 1' Etranger. "
Sometimes nu afternoon is whiled
I).
M.
M.
M.
away iu curing tho rank tobacco of tho
placo or in brewing rice wino or malt
rbvslelan Kiiü Surcfim.
beer bocnuso ton years of solitude have
taught him to do things for himself
and when he has no such pastime on
Now Mexico hand, ho gets through the day absorbed
jorJsburif
as ouo hopes in his little, moditeval library of roliglons books lives of tho
EOAN
M.
saints und sermons and essays.
Thou ia it wonderful tliut oven u mind
AT LAW. as broad and gentle as his should in constant jourucyings on the ono road havo
Company's Dulld-i- worn a rut for itself, deep sunk and
Olio in the Arlxonn Copper
gloomy us the traillo channeled paths of
Wotl Blile of Uiver.
tho loess laud in the north, till, whou a
rure glimpso cf tho outsido world dues
broak upon his view, his dazzled eyes can
W. A. HAWKINS.
seo nothing but trocs walking, schisT. r. COSWAY.
matics und Freemasons, Jews und ullio-istspiritualism nnd tablo turning,
CONWAY &
with tho liuml himself in a fiery cloud
Law,
t
Counsellor
and
Attorney,
over nil?
KASTBOIIM

A.

'J:0fi

í

V'TtIiV-I

Ü :

I). II. KEDZIE,

CROCKER,

J.

ATTORNEY

u

Oliiton.

- .Arizona.

s,

HAWKINS.

new mkxico.

cabinet were in Omaha. Cvnrts was delivering n most eloqnent eulogy of tho

iicljcst

wet and concluded one cf his famous
intorminablo sentences in these words:
"I liko the west. I like her self mudo
men, und the more I travel west, the
moro I meet with l er publio men, tho
moro I am satisfied of the tiuthfiilness
of tho Biblo statement that the-!" K:;cL::n"0.

I

Awarded
oners World's Fair.

The Roberts

The Other Side.
First Vestryman It must make a
tlergyman feel vory unhappy to discover
that he has outlived his usefulness in a
parish.
Second Vestryman
Not bo mi happy
as it makes tho pooplo when ho rloo;;n't
discover it. New York Tribuno.

GENERAL

Leahy

&

I'MI

MERCANTILE

fMERCHANDISE.

MOST FERFECT MADE.
Catch Your Hare.
Tho well known saying, "First catch A pcicGr.ipe Crcnm of Tartar Powder. Free
ynur hare," ía g;ncally credited to frcm Ammor.ij, Alum or any othct adulterant
"Airs. Glass' Cock Book," wriltcu by
40 YciKs ik EtirJard.
Dr. John Hill iu the eighteenth e ntury.
,
But iu nu early edition of tho book tho
Ira.
reading of tho seutenco is, "First ckko
'that is, skin) your hare. "
Curo f,,r i.'CMd:ir,ie.
PS0liiVALLEY BEETSAs a remedy for all forms of heartache e!' Tirio bitters has proved to lie LORHSEURQ
From the Eddy Ar;rus.
NEW MEXICO
Alfred Musy, superintendent of t'.ie the very best.. It effects n permamost,
nod
the
habitual sick
sugar factory works, arid V. (1. Ham- nent cure
AVe
ilton, assistant general manager of headaches yield toils Influence.
the irrigation company, have just luge all who are mulcted to procure a hi
I
H
completed a tour oí ai! the beet, Hehls hot tie, and give thi-.- remedy a fair
il
to Malaga. trial. In cases of habitual constipaof the valley from
A thorough inspection h:: been ac- tion electric bitters cures by giving
corded and a careful estimate of tho he needed tone io the bowels, and few
eases long resist the use of this medic
The
probable, tonnage made.
!:r. paso, Ticxas)
oí lá,7S0 tons made In July by cine. Try it once. Fifty cts. and $1
2
General Manager I'.olal.itd, is con- at I1a;!i.;dr:ijf .lon.
firmed by Mr. Musy. Who Mutes II:;, I
fcjsSS.COO
Luirnt.
nlurk
the tonnage will certainly ak'gTrgaU'
cv.'.h'T.-'ir- )
The
of
Personal
"Tim
a:;
1S,4.")0 tons, and may go as hk;ii
01 !i'K:t.:
RecolTectioi!.;
cf .To:',.! of Are," which
to 2.j,000, but the tirst, esl.hn.ite is lias her ii n;ip.i!v:ri:
J. S. rtAYKOMip, President.
M.W. FI.OriiNOr, VlC'enoProiilt.
ivrially iu Hara very conservative statement.
V. 8. STEWART. Casliter.
J. I'. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cnfhl
per's Monthly .i.v':;: the last year, and
For the first year this is a most, re- wh.ch l:a. !' ru vditi to nearly every
markable showing and but cuntirías well known author, is finally determinCdüKKFl'OSDICNTs:
the assertion that, the Pecos valley is ed. Volume (i of tho National CycloCli"tn!ciil
National
Hank
to take rank as the foremost, beet pedia of Ameilcaii Biography, u work
.......New Yoik
rirst ation.il bank
Com- of such accuracy that it may bo consid-eiegrowing section of the world.
Chieego
ol'.ci:.!, contains a new biography
Uatik, Limited
pared with the llrst years of other
SanFrancisco
B.
Clemens ( Mark
of Mr.
factories the showing is still greater Twain) which euiroierriti.-- this work in
magnitled. At Lchi, Utah, the Hist tho list of hi.i publications.
season only S.O'Jt) tons were produced:
G:eil Truest Inn.
the second 'J.OtiO. When Mr. Austin,
A good dlgecti'.i is as truly obligathe agricultural supei iiiiendent of the
Lchi factory, was here he placed the tory as a good conscience ; puro blood is
yield of this season's crcp of heels at us truly n part of manhood as a puro
faith; a vigorous brain is as necessary
12,000 tons, ami at, that time he did
to useful living us n vigorous will,
not see hundreds or acres just, seeded, which it citen helps to make vigorous,
on which the plants had not yet. made and a w i ll nrdt red skin is tho first contheir apiicaiance.
dition of that cleanliness which is next,
The Pecos valle.v has broken the to godliness. II. W. Bcerher.
record for Ors seasons.
The VMmt Way.
Messrs. Mtisy and Hamilton report
Fuddy You know there is no rule
that some of the fields near Malaga without
FOULOUDSIiCKt; N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., ASI) MOKENCI ARIZ
an exception.
are simply cslunlshing.
Fine stands
Daddy I believe yon. I never lay V. II. SMALL. LorUsbtllT,
of beets th;it it would be haul to im- down it ruin at tho storo br.t most of the
J. ti. HOPKINS. Clifton,
prove upon. The general average cf clerks ti.kn exception to it. Boston
GEO. I10C8E. Morsnol
the valh'.v, they slate, is excellent. Transcript.
"idclity pays 20 per cut. dividends; G, 7 and 8 per cent, on
withdrawals!
The crops uL lie swell, Ilagcrt'iun.
A .Misleading Report.
Secured by tate laws; Protected against runs.
Eddy, Florence and Mnlagu are all
i.i
drinka hard
"1 hear the culcncl
good, and neither lnenlity can be said er. "
to be superior in perfect ness of stands
"Huh! He's tho easiest drinker I
or vlgorotisness of growl!:.
This is ever saw in my life." Detroit Tribune.
certainly very grat lying.
Saved UN Life.
The
Both the farmers and factory are to
druggist, Beaver-to,
Mr.
G.Calllouet
s
be congratulated upon the siuxe.-.i lc, 111., "ays:
Dr. King's new
"To
which has at tended their united efI owe mv life.
Was taken
discovery
season.
forts this
la grippe and tried all the physiTill old. reliable Pleasure llesort keeps its doors open
with
The sanguine predictions which have
TWKNTY-FOUI- t
miles about, but of no avail
hours a day, SK VEN days in the week, and
been made regarding the sugar indus- cians for
up and told 1 could not
given
has
was
always
a
and
vclcmuc
for every body.
try and Its adaptability to the Pecos
discovvalley has been fulfilled, and what, for live. Having Dr. King's new
POKEIl may l.e Indulged In
ery In the store I sent for a bottle and
a lime was looked upon as an experidose
use
began
from
and
the
llrst
its
ment has grown into a grand success.
Also Cigars, Whiskey and various other refreshing drinks.
began to get better, and after using
WeuUiiess of tliu l.tinf;.
up
was
again.
and about
three bottles
"I was Iu such a condition that It Is worth Its weight in gold. We
whenever I got a littlo cold it would wan't keep store or house without it."
settle on my chest, and lungs. I was A trial bottlefi'eeatl'a;j;ledrtigstoic.2
troubled in this way for several years.
I tried many kinds of medicine but
Lincoln's
did not get any relief from l hem, and
Tho Tribuir) has received a letter
seeing Hood's sarsaparilia advertised I from Mr. Ge u'go Kluot.sch, editor of
thought I would try it. I took about tho Lincoln (ieb. ) Froie t'res.-o-, sotting
forth that hu has in his possession u letfour bottles of tins medir-lriand 1
of Abraham Linto improve after the llrst bottle. ter in the handwriting
coln, written in 1 SMI, of special historWhen I had Mulshed the fourth bottle ical importance. Mr. Kim Isc.h received
1 xas entirely relieved.
I have kept t'.io
leticr iiYiiu T. J. Pickett, at ono
Kreight and Exprés Matter Hauled with Cue und Delivered with Dispatch,
Hood's sarsap'irilla on hand since then time editor f the Republican paper iu
1
as a family medicine, and whenever
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
Rock Island, Ills. Tiio later is us
:
feel out of íorts I resort lo Hood's sar
New
Concord
Couches
If),
First
18:9.
Experienced and CarefulDrivtri
chisnstoek.
Si'nniorisa.u, Ills., April
saparilia and iu a short time it sets me T. J. Pickett.
K.. :
,V. Ij.
right," W. 11. Woods, TM H. West
Commercial travelers .villi heavy sample cases are invitud to correspon
Mv Deak bin Yours of thu lath is just re
that I canceived. Jly eiiKticei ;i nts lire
Temple, Salt Lake City, Ctah.
li.a lc inland lor terms, tu.
not, lit uny v.'ry i urly day,
or r,v any otin r oi,.icet.
a
il. livi-F. F. Baker, a mining man, picked toAs
to thu olla r matter you liliully mention
up a quartz specimen at
I must, in candor, sny I do not think myself fit
t lie prtstdi ney. I certainly tun Mattered
store iu Yuma a few days ago, nnd for
that uno p.'.rtial friends think
nnd
asked tho proprietor the price of it. of n.e in that connection, tat
think it
f,
r Dili'
that ito coe- ii'i.d clTort
As It had not cost him anything, com..:,'. Let this
shonl.l I
such as vou mi- j,
ing to him with a lot of second h,'nd tu uuiuudcreJ loiiUdciiti.'.i.
very truly,
... 1.1..VUU
furniture, he said Mr. Baker could
Chicago
Tiibuno.
have
for twenty-livcents.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line-
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Olifton, Arizona.

1

be-i- t

Evurt' Paradox.
it
The
An amusing instance of nu orator anhome and ground if. up in
took
it
latter
ublo to resist a neat parados was presented in u speech made at a banquet a mortar and secured over $11 in gold.
given when President Hayes und his
Secretary Bruco estimates the expenses of the next Arizona legislature
You Can lie W.Il
at $21,200, which is a great deal inure
When your blood Is pure, rich and than
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
it is worth to the suffering peowMloo. nourishing for nerves and muscles. ple of the territory.
BIW.rC)ty.
Grant Tho blood is tho vital fluid, and when
ltuelcleu's Arniea Sulve.
DlBtlot Attorney for the counties of
it Is poor, thiu and impure you must
and Sierra.
The best salve in tlio world for cuts,
either suffer from some distressing
disease or you will easily fall a victim bruises, sores, ulcers, salt ileum, fev-

BiLVF-ncrr-v

Per Tear.
gnbpirrlptlon
Símele Copie 1" Canta.
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Prompt Attention Blvcn to nil business
entrusted to our care.

A. H

HARLLEE,

JOS. BOONE,

Wlmt Slin Wns Iteai.t Tor.
A lady of great b, auly and attractive
mens, win' was i.n indent admirer of Ire
land, oneu crowned lar pruna.' cf it ut a

party by saying :
"I thiuk 1 w us lucent for an Irish
wonia:i."
"Madam," rejolred a witty son of
Erin, who happeued to i bo present,
"thousands would back me in saying
that you woro meant lor uu irían muu.
1
StranJ Maga.mo.

to sudden changes, exposure or over- er sores, tetter, chapped band:;, U
work. Keep your blood pure with baias, corns and all skin eniptii.v.s,
The Salvation Army tnlendsto In
ATTOBEY and COUNSELLOR.
and positively cures piles, or no pay vade Alhiiquerqno. Th 're will be
Hood's sarsaparilla and bo well.
Will praotio In all tho courts anr land of
required. It is guaranteed to
work for it In Santa Fu next winter.
nee in tne mrruorj.
din-ne- r
perfect satisfaction, or money reare
Hood's
tho
best
after
Fills
en
business
all
PmmptattetinonglTeuto
pill; assist digestion, cure head- funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
The Las Vegas Optic Is seventeen
trusted to mm.
Eagle
drug
25 cents.
2
old nnd is a heniiucr.
store.
sale
at
ache.
Years
New Mexico
!
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New

PUBLISHED
By

Dtl

FRIDAYS.

II. KKD7.IK.

Subscription Price.

raraa

Montba
Six Mvntfes
Da Year

)

l

I Tr
W

The eleclion of J. A. Mahrtney Indiof Grant county
cates that the
are willing to have thecounty divided.
e

Is

ARIZ.

LlOREflCI

Ul mm P

Tie

CA3I1TET
Night.

Calcera

Saloon

a specialty cf

FINE KENTUCKY "WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

I.--T

Subscription Always Payable In Adrnuce.

Tins

Hora Throat Quickly Corad.
Not long ago In sneaking of Bore
throat and the difllculty frequently
experienced In curing it, Mr. J. K.
I bomas, of L móndale, ra., told how
THii
he h;id often cured It In his own fami
ly. We give it In his own words:
"1
have frequently used Chamberlain's
pain balm In my family for sore throat
McThe election returns show that
and It has effected a speedy cure In evKinley carried the following states: ery instance. I would not think of A f avorit;roiiort foi tliono who aro In favor
California, Connectlct, Dclcwnre, Ill- getting along In my home without It." of thejfreeoolmiie of illvcr, Miners, Prosrain Halm also cures rheumatism, pectors, Hsnchers anil Stockmen.
inois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Masprains and bruises. For sale at 2"
ryland. Maine, Massachusetts, Mlchi" ami 50 cents per battle at the Eagle
liiiu, Minnesota, New Hampshire. New druz store.
Music Every
Jersey, Now York, North Dakota.
For Over Filly Yeara.
Ohio. Oregon, Pennsylvania, Ilhode
It I ED ÜEVEDY.
AS Ol.D ANDW K I.
cuoica
Island, South Dakota, Vermont, West
Mrs Witislow's Soothing Syrup has
by
years
over
tlfty
Virginia and Wisconsin, with an elec- been used for
of mothers for their children
toral vote of 277, and a popular plu- millions
perfect success.
teething,
while
with
Olg-ars- .
rality nf 1,013,000. Itryan carried the It soothes the child, softens the gums,
following states: Alabama, Arkansas, a lavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is Of tbo most popular brnnila.
Colorada, Florida, Georgia, Idilio, the best remedy for Diarrhu'a.
the taste. Sold by Drug- Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mis pleasant to
yt.s In every part of the world,
souri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, 'líwenty-flv- e
B. BUTKKHjrOHD
cents a bottle. Its value is
CO.
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tex incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs. Jtorcnct
.
.
Arizona
no
AVinslow's
Soothing
Syrup,
take
and
as. Virginia and Washington, with an
electoral vole of 1"5 and a popular other kind.
Tennessee and
plurality of ó4fl,!00.
Wyoming, with 15 electoral vote's, are
still in doubt. McKinley has 53 more
Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
electoral voles than he needed to he
Trench
lirandics
Imand
elected and ho has a popular plurality
of 1,00(1, UK).
ported Cigars.
Barsaparllla
If what gives
great

kra Is not Id a posittou to accurately
determine.
All of which Is referred to tue care-- f
Mexlro. til and prayerful consideration of the
republican leaders of the couuty and
the territory.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

the first Issue of the tenth
Fur nine
the Liheilai,.

Volume of

yeara It has labored for the advancement of the town, the county, the territory and of humanity. That it has
been entirely unsuccessful it is not
willing to claim.
On Novembers Mr. Jtryan sent the
following message to Major Mciviu-ley- :
"Senator Jones has Just Informed
me that the returns indicate your
election and 1 hasten to extend tuy
congratulations.
We have submitted
the Issue to the American people and
their will is law."
The next morning Major McKinley
answered as follows: "I acknowledge
the receipt of your courteous message
of congratulation . with thuuks, aud
beg you will receive my best wishes
for your health and happiness."
These men are "all right "
REGARDING THE EETCENS.

Grant county has always been the
home of the independent voter. The
party cry could never carry a ticket

through. The vote of two years ao
Is a fair sample of the vole for many
years. Of the seventeen names on
the tickets eight republicans aud nine
democrats
received pluralities, uo
more evco division could have been
made. The average plurality of the
eight republicans was 87 and of the
nine democrats was 10G. If the votes
had been evenly divided there would
have been a democratic plurality av
eraging 12.
This year the returns are different
No republican received a majority of
the votes In Grant county. That the
Voters of the county arc still inde
pendent is shown by the d (Terence In
the democratic majorities, running
from 052 for congressman to 41 for col
ector, the average being .150. Looking
over the majorities it will be seen
that they naturally form three groups,
(1)
viz:
The congressional ticket
with a majority of 'JÓ2. (2) The legislative ticket, with an average
(3)
The county ticket,
with an average majority of 2Ó8.
What do these differences signify,
and what caused them?
The trouble among Grant county
republicans Commenced before the
county convention last March and
nothing has happened since to lessen
The disgraceful
the differences.
squabbles between would be leaders
has bad a continuous influence on the
campaign. Out this has not been the
chief trouble.
At the Las Vegas convention the
mcti In power, hungry for the pie that
Major McKinley would cut, decided
on a practical endorsement of the St.
Louis platform. The delegates from
the south protested, saying that their
constituents had ever believed that
the republican party of the territory
bad always been in favor of free silver,
the delegates from Grant told the men
in power that the voters in this county
could not be herded to the polls like
Kheep and made to vole as directed.
The protests were unavailing, the
warnings were sneered at and the
gold plank was adopted.
This resulted la every southern count giving Fergusson a large majority and
electing him.
The republicans of Grant, still believing as they always have on the silver question, expressed themselves in
no uncertain terms In their platform
The effect of this Is shown iu the remits. Of the 475 men w ho bad formerly voted the republican ticket and
refused to do so this year, only 125 concluded to let the hide go willi the
horns, and voted the county democratic ticket. The legislative ticket,
which stood partly on both platforms
was notas badly beaten as the territorial ticket but was worse beaten than
the county ticket.
If Mr. Catron and his friends had
not repudiated the Socorro platform
of 1804 there is no reason to doubt he
would have been elected, the legislature would have been republican and a
portion of the Grant couuty republican ticket would Lave been choseu.
In passing It mfjht l mciitioued
that ou the county ticket the two republicans against whom the largest
number of votes were cast were Mr.
l'errault and Mr. Splller, and these
two unfortunate gentlemen wero
known to faiuo as the olltlcal proteges of the editor of the Silver City Enterprise. Whether there Is any connection between thce facts the Liu- I

malor-HyofSO-

Wines

Ijlq.ucrs

and

MEXICAN SALOON

Merit

Ilood'a
its
popularity, its constantly increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cure. The
combination, proportion and process Vlnorino. Whl.fclea da rTeutucky, Cofrna
used in preparing llood'i Barsaparllla
KranceayPuroa lmportailo.
are unknown to other medicines, tai
NOKTB
AI.YAIiKK,
make Ilood'a Barsaparilla

Ferguson carried the territory by
about 1,300. His largest majority was
In Grant county, ÜÓ.!. Catron carried
only three count i '8, Ilerualillo by C00,
Itio Arriba by 200 and Valencia by
1,400. The legislature Is democratic
Morcncl
In both blanches. All the republican
Arizona
candidates for the legislature carried It cures a wide range of diseases becaust
Dona Ana county, but the democratic
of ita power as a blood purifier. It ceta
majorities in Grant county were quite
directly and positively upon the blood,
large enough to overcome them. The
and the blood reaches every nook and
SALOON
entire republican ticket, was elected
cornerof the human system. Thus all
nerves,
the
bones
tissues
and
múrele,
in Dona Ana county, for the first time
come under the beueliceut influence of
in years.
SAItTOKIS
C.UBASIO, Props.
1
strr
tk.
Durinor many years residence In the
far west 1 had many opportunities lor
(jood whiskiet. brandies, wines nnd fin
observing the wondeitul effects ol
s
ill
mu
colic, cholera
Chamberlain
Hilvana Cisura,
arrhoea remcdv. Itsoflleacy wasdeni
oustraied in the alkali regions, wlieie
the waler produces violent purging. The One True Wood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
It allayed the attack when all oilier ,
Spanish Opera each ntfe-- by a troupe of
cure l.lver Ills; easy to
remedies fulled. I repeatedly saw the nOOU
S PUIS take, easy to operate, ase.
Tnil'joJ C'o)ctue.
the greatest distress from diarrhoea
vmn think
I used the
cured in a few minutes.
fimpi9
one
Wantsd-An
Idea
remedy myself with most sat isfacti
Morcncl
toptutF
Arizona
ry rcstilis, and can recommend il for Protoci Tonr Mra; thrw way tirlug yon Ufaliu.
complaints
for
is
indi
which It
the
nvva, WaahinsUHi, 1. t, for their I.ftií ync oiler
cared. II. V. Gilingham, editor of &ud lUt oí two liunilxfei lurontloiis wauteil.
the ltepiibllcan, l'hoenixville, la
DETROIT SALOON
fur saie at the Eagle drug store.
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The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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Proprietor.

Sarsaparilla
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BUTLERS

BICYCLE,

Mow to Ward utr ail Attack of Croup.

Ill speaking of this much dreaded
disease Mr. C. M. Dixon, of l'leasam
Uidge, l'a., said: "1 have a little girl
who is troubled frequently during the
winter months with croupy ulfecuons.
Whenever the Urst. symptoms occur
my wifcglves her Chamberlain's cough
remedy, and the result is always
prompt and satisfactory." This remedy is used by thousands of mothers
throughout the foiled States, also In
many foreign countries and always
v. ilii perfect success.
It is only necessary to give II. freely when the child
becomes hoarse or as sson as the croup TWENTY-ONcough appears and all symptoms of
croup will disappear.
For sale at. 25
and 50 cents per bottle at the Eagle
drug store.
LOItDSIiUHG,

Tho Favorite of Morcncl, Arizona.

JIM LEE

Double Stump

Whlnlcipn-Ciilirr-

Kesort-Uallr-

E . D A V IS,

NCH COUNTER
Arizona

No.

Watch maker,

Jewel er.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike maimer and guarauteedor
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.

Hal-lard'- s

coui-paey- 's

r roprioto

r.

Railway

TABLE.

12,

Aiifr.23,

N. MEX

and

Timk Tabi.1

MEALS FOR $(.00

Mallard's ituoiv l.iniiiieut.

Tills invaluable remedy is itm that
ought to be iu every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
lect aud ears, sore throat and tore
chest.. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stilt joints
ami contracted muscles alter all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used
snow liniment, and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. 1 1 wili cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
drug store.
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medicine, l'rlce 75 cents. Free trial
DCNAOAN I1ROTIIERS.
bottle at Eagle drug store,
The best meat on the range Is
You are In a Hud Fix
dled by us.

Hut we will euro yun if you will piiy u.
Meo who hid Wl-nit- .
Nrvou and
mitl.'r'og from Nrvniis Debility.
S'üirmil weakness, ami ti'l the tttiT.U of
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WIDOWS.
PARENTS.
.CHILDREN,
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
for
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itlaal.led
.oi1?a'lr
Thursdays and Friiinyn at 12 ni.,
't'ha tlio Karnirr and Minor wniitH.
Burvlv-irof tl.u lmllan wuroof lAij to 1HVJ, nd
arrlv lug at Solomon ville at 0 p. in.
Umu widows,
0;rtauürjt'cuiaiillnis
a pec.nlijr. nowfiititkJ.
TliU line is cquiped with rlej-aliThoawiiiU imtltlfd to
rut..
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by
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Nausea
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Pills
tay
to opcram.

Great care cxcrclaoil in aelurli.iir thew ar
All orilni-- fur Korayo and other aup- pllea filled with proin.tu"M uud at prion
tii'U-a- .

Caused by torpid livor It promptly
hy a few doses of the favorita cathartic,

Easy to Uke,

claltr.
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ccutj.

ixinaisUut with Murkct Valuee.
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Eqnal witk the interest of those having elaisnt against th ewwtuxvtiit
ttiat of INVENTORS, who often lose tha btnefit of valuable iuvintion
beeawM
o. the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed
to obtain thato
patenta, loo much care ennnot be exercised in employing competent
and relfc
able solicitor! to procure ttents, for the value of a patent dependa ereaÜT.
li
not entirely, upon the care and akill of the attorney.
..
With the Tiew of protecting inventors from worthies or careless attoraeW
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore ar prepared to
1

Obtain Patents in tho United States and all JPoreiszft
Countries, Conduct Interferences, Afaire Speela)
"

Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases, Registe
Trade-Mnrfand Copyrights, Render Opinion as?
to Scope and Validity of Patents, Pro seo ate fi
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., Etc
cs

If yott have an invention on hand send a sketch or photopraph
toi
gether with a brief description of the important features, and yoa thrwrf,
will
be
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom neeeeaary. 06
M
others are infringing on your rights, or if von are charged with infringement b5
others, submit the matter to U3 tor a reliable OPINION before, aetiair ea. thS
matter.
THE PRESS CLAIH3 COHPANY,
j
618.F STREET, NORTHWEST,
VA3HINGT0N, DZOi
P. O. Box 385.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney. .
CTThls

lsmnnugi--d by a combination of the larg-eaand most Influential Bwa
States, for the
presa parpóse of protecting thalr
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Well Man,
Sonad Liver M i It 94
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Are you bilious, constipated or troub. vm
Children hnhrppn ttvn tinA lwnl
(Late of London, England)
led with jaundice, sick headache hail
bnif firice.
....... 1.1
..
....
. r
ARIZONA rrib
tasto in mouth, foul breath, coaled CLIFTON
v.l ,...,.i.iin
1.IIKKIIK0 ciirriua Tree won
eiicbfnli lure, abd úú pounds with eacb bulf
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hoi dry
skin, pain iu h ick anil between sluiul
ders, chills and lever, etc. If you
have any of these symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly, llertiine will cure
The only Meat Market iu Lordsburg
any disease of the liver stomach or is now run by
bowels. It has no equal as a liver
A

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

Wines

nla

Warranted l'nre Grape Juice Foreign
and DomeaMo Clgarrt A Quiet
Weakljr Taper Alwuy
on bunil, if tbo mails dou't full.

oiga stumus; 01 tbs

rrsts Clsluis

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
aad dou't be imposed upon by buvine a remedy that requires you te do so, as"lt in noth-iii- ii
more than a substitute, lu the sudden
btoppago of tobacco you must have some
stimulant, and in most all cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contracted. Ask your drug cist about. Rtrn
tT 1.
iJU,e1
vegetable," ir
i ou do not have to stoo
using tobacco with LACO-CUilIt will notify yoa
when to stop and yoHr desire
for tobacco will cease.
system will be as free from nicotine as the uay before you took your first chew
absolutely
cure the tobacco bablt
or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to
In all Its forms, or money refunded,
l'rlce $1. 00 per box nr 3 bexes (30 days
by
$2.50.
all
sale
drupirlsts or will be
guaranteed
cure,)
aud
For
treatment
ent liv mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CKNT STAMPS FOR
SAMPLE UOX. Booklets and proofs free.
F.urcka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.

DON'T
STOP

TOBACCO

O.

v.,.

Coe.psny.

Ofliec of THE PIONKEll ritKSS COMPAN V. C. W, HmimcK. Supt.
St. i'aul, Wlnu., Hedt. T 18M
('IiphiIuhI
and M'f'g- Co., I.a Crowie, Wis.
Eureka
1
tnljacuo lU nd fur many rears, and during tbe past twe year have
a
bei'ii
Sun
hare
Icur
ASSAY OFFICE
syatrui hevamf
sinokud BfUfii to Iwwnly elKiirs reirularly every diiy. My whole
ulluoiid, unlil my p lyslolau told me I niiiht give up llio usoof toliarco lor the time Ijelnu a
EnUh'Wif d In Colormdo, 18Ht. fiamplei by mall or Ii'ukL I tried I he m0Hllud " Keelv Cure." "
and other
remedies bu
'1
bree weeks hko toda
wiilioiil suweiM. until 1 auelriemally learnod or your " llaoo-- t u-- onipletely
I ooiiiiiieneiil usina: your preparation, aurt UulBy I consider
fioU Silver Bullion
eured: I am i,
,
toliai-coevery
which
smoker
(..rim I ln.Hllli. and the horrible ora!!! for
simply wonderful. iUj,
Aldrsa, 1736 1738 Urraca St., DtiTsr, kit.
apprwiaL-n- , liaa completely left lae. 1 eoiihlderyour " llaco-t'uro- "
Hu
C. W. Hoajiio.
Yours very truljt
iiuu fully reuouiuieud it.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

The following are thj full rcturosof
the vote cast in Grant county:
The following Is the congressional
and legislative tickets, Fergussoo,
Mrs. O. S. "Warren was over from Sil- democratic, Catron, republican, for
ver City this week.
congress; Fall and Curry, democrats,
Mrs. Williams of Doming visited and Christy and Nations, republican,
for the council; Mahoney, democrat
Mrs. Leahy thss week.
and Carr, republican, for the bouse:
Jesso Kiester returoed from bis
prospecting trip over Prcscott way la
time to vote. lie says that Jas. WinPrecincts,
5
I
I a
ters has a couple of floe gold prospects
Ü
ü U a
D
"
Dear I'rescott and bids fair to make a Central
67
40 14 46 131 46 120
Pino
Altos
la)
84
43
87
90
7
off
78
(8
stake them.
Silver City
811 07 SU 111 283 148 216 207
A musical and literary program will Lowor Mimbres. SI
44 37 44 86 48 88
be rendered at the Jay Eye See build San Lorenzo. ... 48 21 28 18 46 21 46 22
&t
0 13 11 20 11 18 12
ing at 7:30 Friday evening, Nov. 13, Georgetown
O II
64
0 82 22 62 22 61 23
for the benefit of the M. E. church Upper
Lower Gila
24
8 24
S 24
3 23
All ure cordially invited to attend. Pyramid
1
14
12
3 12 8 13
Admission 20 cents, childre 10 cents. llaihlta
83
8 27
8 25 10 27
7
313 44 K4 14 213 47 258
1
Owiny to the lare amount of freight Dealing
Kiinolio
28 13 25 16 25 18 23 IB
traille tho motive power on this divls Hanover
I
30 S3 40 16 28 26
ion has been bard pushed. To handle Cooki
67
0 64 2 65
2 65 2
10
8 10 8 10 3 11
2
it more expeditiously additional en- Sopar
Hill
4
8 23 10 28 11 23 11
gine crews have been put on and the Gold
Mangas
24
-- 3
8
24
24
2
locomotives arc kept going 11 the Mack Hawk....
7
1
3 7 1 8
time.
Steeple Buck
80
1 2
8
40 60 28 (3
Lordsbura;
49 18 46 20 47 18 40 16
'The Southern Pacific pay car was In Pine Cienosa. ... 25 2 20 1
1
26
20
the city Sunday morning about ten Oak Gruvo
18
1 18
1 17
0 16
o'clock. The paymaster worked so ex. Hun Juan
a) 3 42 22 24 40 42 IS
. 18
1 15
2 15 2 15
pcditiously that none of the employes Red Hock
were late to church. Lilack Jack and
Totals
1407
062
Majorities
401
.653
431
lils gang did not call on the paymaster
The following are Crlstman, demofor their wages this trip.
Mrs. P. M. Chase and her son, James crat, Barnes, republican, for the bouse;
McCanc, Ciiiuq up from the Animas McAfee, democrat, Pcrrault, repubund stopped over Sunday. Mr. Chase lican, for sheriff; Burnslde, democrat,
republican, for collector;
sent them up to see if Palmer and Goodell,
Young, democrat. Watson, rennhll.
They
Jiuckner had carried Missouri.
returned Monday, accompanied by can, for probate clerk:
Miss Etta Dunagan, who will make
Mrs. Chase a visit.
Procincts
t E 1
A murderer was legally executed at
u a a c a O 6i &
Las Cruces last Friday. lie exhibited Central
ta 115 48 120 33 133 33 133
MB 22 116 56 103 70 40 13
no sorrow at leaving Dona Ana coun- Picos Altos
City
U 208 301 13 1H 288 216 214
ty when he learned that Tat Garret Sllvor
Lower Mimbres
47 IB 88 34 8? 41 61 28
apprecihad been elected sheriff. lie
rtnn Loronze....
21 40 33 34 42 25 47 26
ated that under the existing circum- Georgetown
20 10 13 17 27
8 15 16
62 22 63 21
63 47 37
stances murderers arc not popular cit- Upper Gila
Lower Gila
23 4 4 3
9 25 2
izens in that county.
Pyramid
12
1
3 11
4 13
3 14
well
formerly
Twotncy,
a
M.
II.
Oil.
24 11 28
Huchlta
7 27
8
8 27
223 33 1H 78 215 42 11)4 86
known Grant county politician and Dem!ng
pello'
20 18 21 21 24 18 23 20
miner, who has been at Pierce, Arizo- fa
40 14
Hunovcr
6 20 27 27
16
na, will pass through on tomorrow's Cooks
66
1 61
5
5 64
train, on a business and pleasure trip Sepur
1
8 6
3 12
21 11
7
12 23
to Philadelphia, Jsew York and Bos- tloldJHIU
24 12
14 24
2
ton. On his return he will probably Maturas
8 0
lilack Hawk....
(
6
stop off at a little town in Ohio named Stceplo Hock
38 61
S
6
80
Canton, to call on an old schoolmate Lordsburg
48 1
43 Si 46 IB 64 11
25
2 25 2 14 13 25 2
of his named McKinlcy, who Is now Pine
1
1
14
Ouk Grove
3 16
12
6 18
11 ring there.
23 41
41 33 41 31 23
fan J nun
Receiver Foster of the defunct First Rod Hook
16
3
2 16 3 10 S
national banks of Doming and Silver Totuls
1137 0T21225C47
UBil 8118 1114756
City, advertises that he will oiler at Majorities
KM
578
61
358
aucl Inn all the accounts of the two
The following are Glllett, democrat,
banks. Those of the Doming baDk Cbildcrs, republican, for assessor;
will be offered at the office of the re- Newsham, democrat, Knight, repub
ceiver on December 8, and those of lican, for probate judge; Carter, dem
the Silver City institution at the door ocrat., Murray, republican, for treas
of the court house on December 11. urer; McGrath, democrat, Pennington,
Here will be a chance for speculators republican, superintendent of schools:
to make some risky Investments.
S
I
Nineteen gentlemen of color pulled
í H S
the legs of various Silver City politi- Preciucts
5
ja
,2
cians on election day for the sum of
33 133 38 1U8 25 143 60 117
$1G2.50. In dividing the spoils a dis- Central
C4 108 1,14
34 60 B3 77 V5
pute arose between Henry Daniels Pillos Altos
241 l!l 3o2 130 316 110 338 111
City
To settle the Silver
and Lafayette Fox.
Lowor Mimbres. 34 46 45 34 33 46 8 71
matter Mr. Daniels procured a
80
7 45 23 20 21 23 4U
San Loiuuzo
11
1
V 81
20 10 20 10
aud shot Mr. Fox through the GoorguUiwn
64 16 53 21 62 22 6i 22
heart. Incidentally the ball passed Upper Gila
12
15 24
4 17 10
8 23
through tho arm of Andrew Williams. lwerGlla
7
Pyramid
8 1
8 11 3 13
While the room was enveloped in llttbbitn
3 33 25 10 21 14
25
167 100 104 B4 108 144 128 124
smoke an unknown colored man, with Dcuilllg
XI 18 26 14 23 20 15 24
great presence of mind, swiped the Supsllo
29 42 13 23 3
15
Hanover
3
cash, which was lying on the table. Cooks
8 65
47
2 65
3 64
3
Mr. Fox Is In his grave, Mr. Williams Sepur
B
1 12 10
3 10 2 4
is in the hospital, Mr. Daniels is in Gold Hill
18 15 24 10 24 10 28
X
13 1
MiiliK-u-e
26 1 26 1 24
the jail aud the Í 102.50 is at large.
1
8 6 7 1 8 0 7
The first flyer of the season passed lilack Hawk
1 89 38 64 80 10
14 78
Rock
through on Monday. They moon the Steeple
38 29 38 27 48 17 61 II
Lordsburtr
same time as last year. The east Pine Cienera.... 25 2 t 2 23 4 25 2
15
bound passes through a little after Oak Grove
t 14 3 18 1 15 2
38 28 23 42 23 41 IB 46
noon on Mondays and Thursdays and San Juan
' 4 15 3 17 1
14
9
the west bound passes through about Hed Hock
947 9U 1182 700 103 826 1013 84
midoight on Tuesdays and, Fridays.
Totals
213
458
41
l'tf
The flyer Is managed by the same men Mujoritics
as last year, Engineer Uruce is on the
The following are Giveos, democrat,
locomotive between Tucson and El Watts, republican, for coroner; Maber,
Paso and Conductors Parker aud Rich Hicks and Clark, democrats, Spillcr,
will punch the tickets between Yuma Fleming and Allaire, republicans, for
and El Paso.
commissioners.
Candido Telles died at his borne on
f
b U m C
the Gila on the morning of the 3rd. Preolncts
Ü
a
a
Mr. Telles was apparently in his usual
rugged health and bad hitched up his Cuatral
84
38
129
123
128
40
42
H
80 92 78 97 W 88 77 05
team to go and vote. Before starting Pinos Altos
253 177 79 150 211 217 233 2W
be concluded to go into the house for liver CltJ
Lower Mimbres. 45 34 48 31 33 45 34 44
got
As
inside
door
a lunch.
be
he San Lorenzo. ... 48 20 65 11 19 48 55 11
the
was seir.ed with a sharp pain In the Georgetown
20 10 20 10 16 15 20 10
85 US 61 21
5 2 63 2
heart, staggered, and but for the help- Upper Gila
8 24
24
8 23 4
8 24
ing arm of bis son Zack would have Lower Gila
12
8 IX 8 11 4 13 8
fallen. lie was assisted to a chair but Pyramid
6
2 11 XI 10 24 11 30
liaubita
in a moment he was dead. Mr. Telles Doming1K8
70 174 84 114 73 106 IIÍ
30
11 10 81
25 17 15 27
was boro la El Paso in 1842, ho and Sapallo
87 16
35 20 41 14 28 f
Isadora Padilla were married at Las Hanover
Cooks
65265X65X652
a
proved
bo
to
union
Tbo
Cruces.
1
3 10 8 10 3 12
10
Separ
happy one, and to them were born Gold Hill
23 11 27
T XI 13 23 11
243 2 tí
8
1 la 10
three sous and two daughters, all of Manirás
1
4
4
7
5 8 6
whom, with the wife and mother, still lilack Hawk
Rock.... 41 49 41 49 15 74 45 45
are living. For many years Mr. Telles Steeple
48 1
48 19 47 18 48 1
Lordsburg
was engaged in freighting, and In the Pine Ciénega.... XS 1 23 4 10 17 25 I
great
1
18
17
0 16 2 17
0
early days of Clifton freighted a
Ouk (rovo.
23 41 22 43 21 43 22 42
deal of coke in aud copper out. When San Juan
14
15
14
15
3
8
8
3
the Arizona & New Mexico road was Red Hock...!
973
807
700
7501171
1110
8011056
Total
built the freighting business was killed
8X
249
471
Majorities.... 300
and he concluded to go to farming.
a
up
surveyor
took
river,
Wallls,
on
tho
stood
He settled
Tho vote for
ranch, got out a ditch and ever since democrat, 1073, Reed, republican, 707;
has been a prosperous farmer. He has Wallls's majority 270.
lived a life of Industry and peace and
The district court meets la Sliver
always been a good citizen. He was
looked up to by the Mexicans and re- City next Monday. Among the Jurors
spected by the Americans. Ills death from this section of the county ure C.
will be mourned by a wide circle of U. Stereos, AV. U, Conner, Zuek Telles
and II. A. Fuller.
friends.
LORDísBUKG, NOV.

13,
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A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what tie says:
Toledo, ()., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. K. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could proscribe
with as much confidence of success as

THE VOTES.

.

I

455113U72lil-'láB5li:r;7-

mu

Desperition will
often lead a man to
do valiant (Iced and I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, inann
overcome seeming factured by you. Have proscribed It
1 m possibilities.
What will not a man a trreat many times and Its effect is
do to break out of wonderful, and would say in conclu
the prison cell of a don that I have yet to find a case of
iva tvrnnt?
Hut the
same man, imprisoned in the chamel-houiCatarrh that it would not cure, If they
of
will but too often idly, and would
take it according to directions.
without an effort, await the approach of
death. There is but one way to meet and
Yours Truly,
overcome the deadly disease, consumption.
L. L. GousrcH, M. D.
It is to (rrasp the best weapon at band and
Ofllce, 2U" Summit St.
valiantly beat down the barriers of dipense.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
Wc
tlOO
will
for r.ny case of
irive
the best and only sure weapon to use in battling with consumption.
It cures c;H per Catarrh that can not be cured with
cent, of all cases. It purines and builds up Hail's Catarrh Cure.
Taken inter
the blood, and drives out the disease germs.
The lungs cannot long remain diseased tlint nally.
are constantly renewed by rich, red, arterial
F. .1. Chkney & Co.. Props., Toledo,
blood of the best quality. When the lungs (). Sold by Druggists, 75.
are supplied with pure blood, the germs of
consumption are soon rendered harmless.
If you want lo buy a wuteh, clock r diThe "Discovery" also contains elements
yod want jour wittcU rethat steady and strengthen the nerves, and amond,inorlii- if cIjm
simpe send to
it is the best medicine for those suffering paired
nixsos.
(KO. W. Hickox
from loss of sleep, bruin fag and overwork.
Thousands have testified to the grent beneBranson II lock. HI Paso Texas.
fits received from this wonderful medicine.
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For the convenience of our trade We have established Utfcucles lb
most of the towns of the Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
we will (liiote you prices on our leading lines or Cycles and Typewriters-.

Ollt (l'AHAXTY

Kstulillslioii

fit roa

".''

cih

ft

passes.
E. A. Medrow is in towo.
What Is a Giinriintee?
have a cough or
It Is this. If you
coid, a tickling In the thro.it which
keeps you constantly roughing, or if
vou are afflicted with any clieM, throat
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
and you use Ballard's boreliouml syrup
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and
no benefit is experienced, wo authori-

ze our advertized agent to refund
your money on return of bottle.
It

never fails to give satisfaction.
It
Free
promptly relieves bronchitis.
trial bottle at Kaiile drug store.
1

JOKr Kiri

liK NOTICK.

To Win. Alexander:
Y'u u 'e hereby notified that T have expended one hundred dollar in labor and
upoa tho Kloreiiee mine, sim
al etl in tho Steeple Itoek ptinluir iltufiiet,
county of tirnnt. und territory of Now Mexi
tN, rtH uppers it. eerrulcuto uf labor tiled fin
tlio - ten any or repiemter iwi, in me oineo or
the lironute clerk uud
recorder of
Kaid (ire lit county and recorded In Itotik 'S of
dei'd-- at paje 4KI, in order to hold kaid mine
ami promiHCft un 'or I tic provisiium or section
"t'A revlwd tat utí of the I' lifted Stat-esoAmerlea, that heiiiK the Hinouut required to
holtl said inluA und pr uiiiws tur the yeur end- Iiik December ol, IHH5, uud It' within nlnty
d.iyi from tho publieutlou of this notic, you
fail or refuse tooontrinute your proportion of
Pitch exjwTt It uro as
yourint iei
in smiu none ami petnic"H win ueeouu' inv
proiMTiy of the ubcriter under said
First publica tioa

Wm, TmiMArt.
October 0. Hh.

The Parlor,
The Neatest,
Tho Prettiest,
The

Mot--

Saloon

t

.WORXINGÜru',

Mixed Drlnka a Specialty,
Only

Tim Western Liberal

the Hest Wines and Llijuors.
CALL AND SEE ME.

Price Simpson.

4

Published

Is The Very Best.
09 Million Terr's wear tha
L, Dougas $3 & C4 Slices

V7.

aro eur'ily f atiifcctory
AH our
Thoy lve tho fcsct vslao ir t'ia mon-- v.
Tin oqusl eustotn tna tn i.yloeiid tit.
Their wea.lri qcallUsi aro t:m'rwtKl,
?fv:i?J en sol.
Tlio pr:MS aru enllorm,
I rTl $l to $1 saved over e?!-- tm.Ves.SoLlbj
I: jourdei!ercauKitiuprl75
dealer, nhort nanio will shortly appear here
Agents wautcd. Apply at once.

ittr.

iSALti FOR V.HtACK AND PTKAW.
OOU'C of CliU'f Vnurfcrimntur.
W.
oultni
Coif truth'.
November
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A.k Airpntd nt bImivc p.ilnti or thonp nnnicd
below for routes, rates und fiililcrx.
K. COPLAN n,
. T. NICHOLSON,
CloniTill Accnt.S
O. r. Airvnt, (,'hlcairo.
KI Piso.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Choleo Wines, LlquornauiUHuvnim

II Nearest Pnrrr
at
01 tnuceof
fifty miles.

la

üs
UPON tho North of

ClKiira

jtwt
alx earn
l
tt.

yuurtf-rtimst-

T11CU Minina; hirhpa. íme!ferá and
tlmi Works surreund us
Stlvet

ÍM4

aVxloe-J- i

bttf,

es

asi tkU

UalDoe

I
....t II ..'..lw.lr
innriiliiin tlinn. iJccriuiier 2. IWl. und thou Operutic nnd other nuiNlciil soleetionr ren- (lerpd each nlKt for the entertnlii
opcii'M for f urnUhnijf Forniro uml Mruvr.
VrOUTflKAST ilea OOlii ÜllL
HllHfh'MH,
44 1
Koi'tH (i Ml lit,
of
nicut of putrons.
.
Ail.nnu
San Cario uml Whtppln
Icmtorv. ron iiuyara uuri n mK'uu, rsun
Mexico. I urt. Ioti','lu und IniCh'hi,c, Ululi.
tturüiL tbn
nnl roit lotrnii, folnnvlo,
OL'TÍl of tie are ghaaapeare and Pyraale).
i'roiH-- lineal veur riitlintr June 1".
lliau Inn wüoio D.illy snil weekly newnpapers nnd other peri
il
for )UHiititi'H lo
r
uili-(U
points
livery
at
odicals on filo.
i quired, or lor
Hum thono íminrrl will be cntMtuiiiu1.
Vv rijrht ta rrnprvt'il to reject any or nil
ropimil or any part thereor. iiiioniiHtluu
gOÚTII W EST la Gn loraville.
furnished on Hpplientlon here or mí oHicca of
Por full pRi'tieulursciillon
envelope
respective p.wt qminenmoterH.
to te marked "PropoalM for Fuel, ForuKu
muí Struw." F.. It. ATWOUU. Major, Chief,
VIi'il'r "r Stein's Tasa and aba Volcano tí it

Hugh Mullen - Prop

yurtrtermuater.

trlct.

T

Notice.

CI.TFTON

AUTZOKA

JOlttllitKSTaro

To Whom It May Concern:
That the itnderáiríiied in n half owner, nutre
or loss. In Iho Volcano Mining Claim, nituute
In tho Khnhell minlnif district, Grunt county, territory of New Mexico, and hereby
irivon notice thnt naid Interibt nhall not he
conheM rer;toiisililo for noy hibor or debt
tracted or Injuries received by tiny cm
myaelf.
ployccscmp oyed by others than
That uodebt8 are valid against naid IntcrcM
aniens ctintractcil by myself.
W. K. Mkahc.
May 2nd, 1M.
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Strenthenai
and tones the

entire system.
H udia a cures

Emissions,

and deve lopes
and restores
weak orijana
Paine In the
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(lutilor.
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Over 2,000 private endorsements.
means UnTiotemry lu the first
Prvintttureneiai
ataie. It la a sjmplom ofaominal wuakneta
and barrennen.
It cau be atopped In U dara
br tho use of lludyan.
The new dlnuoverr wna Bade by the RnoelsJ.
1st of the old famous Hudsoe Medical Instílate
H is the strongest Tlmlln-- made. It la very
powerful, but barmluaa. Sold for 11.00 a pack-ax- e
orí packages for .G0 (plain aealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. I f vou tray
six boxes and are not entirely cured, bix mora
will be sent to yon free of all charge.
Bend for rlrculamaud toatlmnnials. Address
HCUSON MLUIOAL INHTITUTK,
JuucUon Mtocklau, Maurkiet 4c Ellis stab
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TO ALL POINTS EAST

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICK.

'

WESTERN LIBERAL.

Ml ñ
or
EL PASO

French cloth binding, ten cents extra.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

s,

WANTED.

THAT

Address,

The undersigned having been made
assiguee of the tlrm of Dunagun Uroth-errequests all persons who arc indebted to the late firm to call and settle their accounts immediately.
W. II. Small,
Assignee of Dunngan Uros.
LouDSBUno, Noveinher 7, 13C6.
Most of the voters of Doming were
in favor of Bryan, but some of the
young ladies of that town welcome
the advent of McKinlcy, tl. advance
agent of prosperity. In proof of the
faith they have that prosperity is approaching and that times will lie good
three of them have consented to leave
home and embark on the sea of inatrl-moneOn Wednesday Miss Nellie
.
Field and Walter Guiney were
Next Wednesday Miss Mary
Williams and Charles Lee will be married at 5 p. m., and at 7 p. m. on the
same date Miss Augusta Rail hall aud
James Xrvin enter the state cf matrimony. None of these weddings would
have been celebrated this fall if Bryan
had been elected. The Liiikkal extends to them all its best wishes khI
hopes their married lives will be long
and happy.
Wm. Brcckenridge, the Southern
Pacific detective, was In town tills
week and informs tho Lhikual that
Marshal Meade of Arizona, is corres
ponding with the department of Justice In an endeavor to get authority to
take a posse in the field and capture
lilack Jack and his gang. Under the
present law a marshal cannot, with
out permission from the department,
pay raen for taking the field.
The lumber olllce was burglarized
Sunday morning while Judge Titus
was at breakfast and the judge is now
short two sixshootersand two railroad

AGENTS

It Is A Fact
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Pinney Specials

DEMING-

cordovan;
í4.33
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Full line of cycle sundries.

6 X. Hecoml Avcntits 1MKKMX, ARIZONA.

1KMT.

W.L.D&'JGLAS
a.

A FKATUKK

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock;

-t

Miss Mary Whitman, of Enst Dickinson,
Franklin Co., N. Y., writes; "For nearly ten
months 1 have had a bad cough, and instead ot
getting better, it grew worse, until I was advised by a friend to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
I hcs'itatrd at first, for It seemed
to me nothing would give relief only death. Mv
parents were anxious aliout me, and 1 wps said
to have consumption. 1 tried your medicines,
and before 1 had taken many doses there was a
great change.
When the second bottle wns
empty I am thankful to say I had no
and
wns a grent deal stronger.
Many thanks to the
Discoverer ' of such a medicine.
If you want a $1.50 doctor-boo- k
in paper
covers free, send 21 cents in stamps, l'or

13

General repair work solicited.

c

11

111

Sterling Bicycle

Terms of SobecriptleB
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
EAST ADD WEST.
WANT TO INVEST IN
OTtt.EANP. KANSAS
to NEW
t.OUI'l.NKW YORK
Kuv.irlte lino to
WASHlNdTON,
ami
tbe north, rust nn.l outhesst. PL'Llr

line
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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GEOCr X. 1. Tkret full claimi eontianDB o th limn líájr, f aira frad
eopptr ore earrjrinf ilrr; width f lode about
fuot, with a rich pay streak
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Scarcely had tho postman K'iüo out of

left the l.iorninx
tho hnuw, rfter
letters, when Jules Dupro, v.lio wat
watching froin his sixth htory window,
descended hurriedly to tho port it's of
Ceo.
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very
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"Wo needn't hreakfast. In that way
wo inn savo taking u cocktail."
"Oh, I could paro that. I am ns
linugry on a wolf. Von know vo
rather a light .supper yesterday. "
"Yes, it is trun thatnsmoked liemng
for two is Bcavoely gluttony."
Aruiaud, bis hmids in his
walked up uud down tho rtxim rt
h;-.-
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"Seo here," paid he, "don't you know
anybody who could loan un a hundred
franrn?"
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GROUP Ko. 3. Seven cold and ailvor bearinj; qsarta nine; thoreng-hlprttpevesJ
ODasd op; planty of wod and atljaceut to the San Franciioe
whiah
the year rnaad affardiair ampio water power to raa nay namber ef itaiapi, eeaeeBbra-t- r,
imclter. etc.; under intllii;ont cd practiral BtiniBg- (aparvitiea tki grtup ef
nine will yield eaormoimly; itualed ia the Grounle nld oioanlaio wisuip; diaikret
Grrtliam county.
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GROUP So. 4. Fenr copper claiin; earhoaato ere; free imeitiagi litaatad la the)
maunUua ininiue tliatiist.
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I told you.

Wo r.hall
hnvo tovaituntil tho end of tho month.
My unelo is a uiau who is a believer in
Jlsed dates. "
"Tho devil! Wo hava fivo daya yet to
wail. Still, I would uotchji ct to break-- f
isting today instead cf live dayn from

"íothiiiK,
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Around,

"Well?"
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"Any letters for nic?" he nd:ed.
Tho porter put c.u his spotaclon,
gathered up tin letters which had jr. st
como in, looked them over ono by ono
utid replied laconically:
"Nono."
"Thank you," Raid tho young rann,
n nioni'.tod tho Ft.ik,
nnd ho Blov.-lwhero hia friend Armnud was wailing
for him.
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Onro I utrull 'l In n irtrrim
And rvrry ili.wrr wpral ml n Lend,
Ho it wuwfd, f'r thvy, I wot.
Wrru niat;vi f min e:vh bloom '.! ImnI.
Thoir hour
fl'p, th ir merry nnvl,
Tho fivia nix I ti nth of t!.e w'iolttwuct brood
Itrowji
to mr; it v .s my way
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To Tiait th mi but yesterday.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
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Either ia Weod or Uarble. OnJur for rTndteat,will recaiTe preaipl attaatiaB
Deign furaished ou applicaUen vitit EpiUpki, Embleus ef Bstret

v.

3

Coat ef Arms neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

Ktupo-factio-

"Yen, I know lots who could, but I
know no one win would."
Armaiid suddenly cried out, "I havo
man?"
uu idea. "
"Yes. I will glvo you COO fr nos for
"Is it a good one'"
"Listen. Hav" you not often Fjioken your leí ti r. "
1o uio of an old collector of autographs
"But I told you I would not sill it."
who lives i:i this house?'
"I will give you Coo i:i::cs."
"Yes.
lie lives on tho first floor, a
"I tell you, sir, ti.rt I a:u already
making a bargain with liii-- i gentleman. "
mail named Dridoux. "
"What sort of a man is he?"
"I will givo yon 1,000 francs."
"Well, I don't know. I havo scareely
"I beg you, r:r, to leave tho recm."
"Very well, raid tho false L'ugliiOi-masocu him more than a couplo f times."
"Suppose wo try to sell him some"I ill vr.it for yon outside tho
door, but I must havo that autograph,"
thing?"
"That is a good idea. It is trao we and ho left.
"You kco, " said Armaml to Eridoux,
iiavo plenty of autographs, but they nro
uttiuhes to
lnosTly our own.
IIo wants historio "the price that Engli-hm-.this nreeious document. Don't iorco sr.o
ones. "
I iwk
his hands vh-.-"At yon uro that no celebrity ever to Jet it p;:ss
you only H O fra:;es.
wroto to
"I t think so, but thero is the The iinto;rapli collector vas at lar.t
correspondence coffer. Ltxik through convinced. IIo took out of his Kccretr.iro
a bank noto for 100 fruncí and gave it
him and withArmand seated himself at tho table, to Ar.nand, v. hotha-ke- d
drew.
emptied the box upon tho tablo ami begun to go through tho letters.
Notion,? after that tho two young
For at
least half nil hour ho carefully turned men iiiudu a ru:s-- and tho first thing
they did was to pat u bank noto of 100
0"er tho sheets of paper.
Suddenly he cried out:
francs into an envelope with this in'Lurekal I havo fonnd it a lett;r dorsement, "I'.estitiriou and thanks,"
it to Eiid r.i::.
and addn
from tho KmpreKS Mario Louise. "
But Bridtaix never knew what it
FcAerishly lie waved in tho air n yellowing Nhcctcf paper uhuoet cut ill two meant. Ho simply covered tho 100
by tin folds.
francs into bis treasury, and for him the
Jules looked ut it "Why, I reeognizo nolo if tho littlo salessviiinati at the
that!" said lie. "It is a note from littlo Louvro laeo counter is still an uuihentio
uutograph of tho Empress Marie Louis".
Ma:io Louise, who used to lie a
Adaptetl For tho Argonaut. From tho
ut the laco counter in the Louvre.
1 got that b tier from her when I win
Erench.
nerving my volunteer term of a year,
Murli Alio Abont trothln-- .
with tho grado of corporal. "
jirincn of Orando was
certain
A
from
you,
old man, that it is
"I tell
f the Austrianat the end of
tho KmpreKS Mario Louise, and it is adtho last century., In- io;:t;!it against tho
dressed to tho great Napoleon."
French in ltalj-- ili' d, aial wan barii d
"And dated 1S73?"
"1813, my dear fi How. Tho seven at Endua 7 !Ji ). Eur four years tho
looks exactly like a one. It is after tho Dutch government has been in treaty
victorious battle of Lutzcu, and this is for tho prince's reniaiii.i, and after uu
endiosa amonnl f diplomatic ne.cotia-tion- a
what tho empress wrote:
and rcrreupond-- n' t" matters
Imvo
won
"Mr Litti.k Coiti'oiiAL Yiu
arrivetl
enough e.f laurels f,r tl.t- mom.-ntIeuri our arranged, a Dutch
J
itrin And cuutu to mv ut tho Louvre, wht-riu Venice, mid, afti r another throe
t
or
In
ilow
tbo nudrt of
lure.
kin yawning
wcokn' delay, tain ioi:.:tii: tho lapt
' Miluy LoiriHK."
rained by iho chinch ai'.d rod
"And you think you can sell that to tapu of tho Italian government, last
our neighbor liridoux? Why, you arc Thursday V:ih tlu day tira d 1. r op- iiu;r
joking. It would bo a swindle."
tíio tomb and convivio!; the remains to
"You can nid inc. Havo you that Venice, to bo transported y the niau-o- f
false heard that you wore ut tho mas- war, nuil ultimately deposited in Die
querade lust yeur?"
family vuult at Dcllt
"Yen, I think it is around
It wnn a nm.it impressive ceremony.
"
A representative of tho quel n of Hol"LLiten, then, and I will teach you.
land came e:;pri Ks!y. Admiráis, k'encr-uln- ,
your role. "
titileials f' .'ore, Hpecial trains,
Ju a few words Armand instructed
. lining thoway, minuto
car, ti
lit friitid what ho bud to do, mid then, pun mid
half iiia:-- hÍKh, and then
uutograph
his
iu
putting th precious
tho tomb was opened and coutuiued
Huid:
pocketbook.
"L'o not f'jrget jothing EoiiiKin Truth.
"
Knock iu a quarter of uu hour.
Armand repaired ut oneo to tho apartThe Ndw l'tiolograiilijr.
ment of Uridoux. Tho uutograph coltiootl jihotojjraph, isn't
First Dtx-to- i
lector lived uloiie. IIo was a uiuu of
bout 00 years of ago. Armand looked it?
Bocond iAict. j- Eairly kk1. 1'lattcrs
t hiu criticolly.
the left lung u little, I think. liousc-bol"I wish to ipeuk to M. Uridoux. "
Word.
"Tbat'i toj name, elr. "
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